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Welcome to Westford!!
Here at Hampton, we know that building and opening a new development is no smallfeat!

Below are just some of thefantastic amenities we offer to makeyour time here in Westford as comfortable
as it k productive!

Clean and Fresh Hampton Bed. Linens and duvet are washed fresh for every guest. You'll all rest easy on
our premium pillow top mattress with a plush comforter, crisp white duvet and your choice of com$
pillows.

Free On the House@ hot breakfast. Start your day offright with a &ee hot breakfast, including fresh

baked waffles or sample healthy options such as a variety of cereals, yogurt, fruit and more.

Free high-speed internet access. For printing boarding passes, searching local atffactions, or for guests

who need a quick check-in with the ofFice, you're connected. Surf in-room or enjoy free wireless internet
access in all public areas.

Swimming pool. After a busy day, grzb a towel and unwind beside our sparkling, inviting indoor pool.
Dive in and enjoy a cool, refreshing pick-me-up courtesy of your friends at Hampton,

Exercise room. W'ork in some time for a workout in our fully equipped fitness room. At Hampton, we
make it easy for you to keep your exercise regimen on track while you're on the road.

Business services. You're covered for any last-minute work communications. With fux and photocopy
equipment and, of course, our free wireless internet access in all public areas.

Meeting services. Being out of the office doesn't mean you can't call a meeting; our 576 square foot
meeting facility can accorrmodate a group of 4 to 40 with ease. With available screen, projector, flipcharts
and more, we can make any meeting as simple as can be. Want to reward your team with a luncheon or
cocktail hour? We can do that too! Our Cortland Room is so versatile; we can go from business to casual
andbackagaininaflash. CortlandRoomRentalfeesrangefrom$l50forahalf-day(1-4hours),to$225
for afull day (5+ hours).

100o/o Hampton guarantee. Friendly service, clean rooms, comfortable surroundings, every time. If you're
not satisfied, we don't expect you to pay. That's our commitment and your guarantee. That's 1007o
Hampton.

We are excited to offer special rates for your guests!

For standard roorns, we are pleased to offer a rate of
$89 ner night for a stav of 30 nights or ,lonser.

Our well appointed standard rooms have either 1 king or 2 queen beds.

For increased comfort, we offer studio suites. Ow spacious suites consist of I king bed, a sitting area with a
pull-out sofa, and a wet bar area with a sink, microwave, and mini-fridge.

All the extras, for only
$1A9 per nieht for a stav of 39 nishts or lonser.

All rates are subject to I 1.7% tm.

for reservation please visit us at www.hamptoninn.com or call 1.800.hampton
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